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NOTE ANVD COMMIENVT.
'Ne congratulated the members of the

New Brunswick Rifle Association last
week iupon the re-election of Captain J.
'lwining Hartt as secretary-treasurer for
the ensuing year, and we are this wvek

comipelledti 1 sympathise with the mcmn-

bers of the St. John Rifle Co. ini the loss
they hiave sustaineti by Captaimi Hartt's
retirernent fromn the comnti, which is
announceti in the itiilitia orders just pub-
lrsed.

Captain Hartî's retircinent foi the
active force remnoves one of the inost

1)opular, anti aînong riflemnen one of tic
best known and m-ost lîighly esteemiet
officers of the force, and will be a stîbj .ct
of regret fromn th-- Atlantic to the Pacific.
Althoughi Captain Hartt is still a young
mari, the hortours which Uce lias wvon with
the rifle during his shootiîîg carccr are
such as fail to few nmen duriiîg ilheir life-
tinie, andi we tnderstand his efficiency ai
an officer i-- ini every respcCt as coiiiplete
as his commiranti of hîs rifle. It is with
sincere regret therefore that wve se his
naine remioveti fromn the active lkî.

tilt isan ill wind that llows î-ohodygood,'
andi "what is one nman's loss is another's
gain.", Tlhese are dt only crumlbs of coi-
fort we cati thiîk of to comnsole tie îneni-

bers of tle Queen's Own for the Ioss tlîey
biave sustainied by the promotion of îiîeir
l)olular adjutant, Captain 'W. C. Mac-
donald, into their new sisier corps, the

48th Baté,alion. There is, however, one
other source of comifort for dieni in the
fiict that the positionl vacaicti by Cai;tain
Mfacdonald's promiotioni, his been filleti

.hy such an efficient officer ini every re-
sIpect as Captaiui Mercer.

A change lias been niiade ini thc Ad-
ministrative Distinction of Conipanics of
the Infaritry School Corps, and in future
conmpanies of his corps will bc known by
numbers insteati oi lutters. Jt appears;

strange in announcing the nuni)ers whichi
lI di.tinguish the virlous conmpanies in

future that they are numnbercd in the re-
verse order to the way in which they were
lettercd andti the date of thecir establislh-
ment.

Ili-lerto the various conipanies have
been lettercd froni cast to %vesr, A coin-
pany in Fredericton, 1) corrpany ini

Londlon, anti this leterîing wvas ini accord-
with the senioriît' of the varlous sctîools
according to dates of estiblishnient.
Now the order is rce'ersed andi the junior
school -- I.,ndon - is inate numnber i.
Douhtless this is donc accarding to the
ancient and hionourable custom of the
WVar Office, «vhich our Nlilitia I )partnicnt
so faithfully endeavour to copy, andi is
one of those things nio nati cai bc cx-
p(cted to understanti.

'Ne desirc to extendto L< ieut.-CoI.
Flotigylton, I.(. 5th, NIl., oui Vcry
sîiicere symipathy in the recent (lonicstic
affliction that lias reccnty b)efaillen iiiï in
the Ioss of lPs estiniable wifé, w-ho dieti
in Victoria last %wcck.

W\e understand Mis. I lou.ton lias
been ili for soine inie iastandicetri,)
o lier olti hoine ini Briti,li Columibia was

undertaken ini the hope tlîat she niglht
derive beîîefi froîîî ilu- changie AIlitiugh
her state of health may have been a source
of anxicty to lier hiusbanti and frientis, yet
love anîd hope struggle so fmrcely ag.tilst
the admis-Ion of a possibiliîy of death,
that the bIow when hope is past scldomi
fails less hicavily on those left to nourn,
andi with theni we fecl assureti nany
lîundreds of fricnds in the iiilitia force
ivili feel deeply.

1! ins riimioured iain îlîat efféort ire to
be inadc by -.orontonians to ]lave the
School of Cavalry remnoveti to that city
fioin Quebec, on (lie idea that its useful-
ncss will tlîereby bc incrcascd, as it wvili

bc more centrally situateci for nicilbers of
the fo>rce wvho are dvsirotus of availing
themiselves of ils course of insirucîioiî.

Farts, however will not bear out this
assertion, as the cavalry strength of the
D)ominioni is alniost C(ulUaly drnvided bc-
twcen Oniîtrio on the one hand andt
QU'cbec and the \Maritime Provinces on
the other ; andi wlîile tUe renioval of the
school to Tforonîto inighit benefit the Ont-
ario portion of the force, it wvould put it
altogether out of the reach of the remnain-
der.

*

'l'lie l)est solution of the question, if any
change is madie, would undoubtedly l>c to
bring the ( Cavalry School to the Capital,
wh icI> is uiîquestionably the natuiral horne
for sucli an institution. Ottawa is the
truc cenître of the territory covereti by otîr
Cavalry force, and is easily accessible
<romi poîints boîh east anti west-decidedly
more s,) than T1oronto, w'hich is too far
wcst for the castern forces.

Thle (Capital of tUe D)ominîion is the onl1Y
cap UItl cil>' ini it wvhicl lias not l)een giveil
a 11iitiary establishmîent of one or othier
braiich of" the service ; anîd the miost
al)lrol)rîate t0 b-_ establishiet ihere is uîî-
(1< uhteIly flice Cavalry Sehooi, as ils ser-
vices WoiiIld Uc just w-bat is wantcd t0 give
aditional cclat to court clernonics. If
th Ma)-o iy(r andl Aldvirme, of Ottawa do
iîot urge titis mnalter str-:n-ly tupon the
attention o>f the ( ;oeriiînîcnL, lthe' %vIi bc

deservîng oif ttue severest ccnsure fn)iii the
clectors %Vlcen they next ilci.

Majer Stewart, commiander (S the
Ot)tawa ['ieîti 1)îttry, is hiavinîg a liarid
tunie of it vitil Torontio stlncciitters ini
comînection w-ith his contrict for l!ie iie%

dril11 hall ini that c ity.
'Maîjor Stuewart lias been fcool*sti etiough

to thimîk thiat it w~as his privilege as a free
(-îtizeci to carry ont the %vork for the

lul in e he as undertaken to erect, ia
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t'le manner îvhichi seenîcd best to limii in
bis own interests, and under dts impres-
sion ivas having bis sto ne brouglit to the
city cut and dressed.

This did flot suit the ideas of the stone-
cutters of Totonto, wyho do flot intend
that 'Major Stewart is ta have ait the
profit lie canl malke out of the Contract,
but who want to s'qiare- it with himi, and
with this abject in view have been niak-
i ng things hot for him.

Major Stewart lias ane grcat advantage
in bis favour. H-e is a1 Scot, and imibue d
with a full share of the native obsti-I
inean determination of t.hat plucky nation,
and not likely ta give in ta anyone if ta
hiis personal disadvantage, even if it
necessitates his bringing lits efficient
Fi"îId Eattery ta bis protection.

At the annual meceting of the National
.Rifle Association of Amierica lbeld in New
York recently, a motion wvas made that
future inte'sitatc matches sbould, bc shot
with the national armi--the U.S. Spring-
field rifle-aid factory amniiunitioi. T[his
wvas strongly oppased on helialf of the
New York iiilitia, and it wvas clainied
that thcy could flot give up their Reniing-
ton rifles now in use, for which the
Seventh and T1wecnîy-third reginments loa(l
tlicir owni cartridges, uisi ng maore powdcr
and a heavier l)ullet than are foîmnd iii
the fictorv cartlridgcs.

'l'lie motion 'vas iost.

There arc severai iintcrcsting, features
in tie above for Canadians, not the Ieast
of whîich is thie ap)parent fact t1ua, thec tait
i.s atlio\%-d to wvag the dog on the other
side of the line, and the S-atc of Nzew
Vork ila)y dictate to ail1 the states of the
Union in the affairs of the N. R. A. ; an-
otlier is the uiiiiiitary ideas w~hicdî înus
obtaîni ifl the cotuncils of Uhe N. R. A.,
wvlerc volunteers are enicoturaged to prac-
tise with amiimiunitio>f, if not with arnus,
wh;i the>' certainily wouid liot uise o n
active service, for whichi the)- are supposed
to be traîining themselves ; and a third
is the extraordinary ideas as to wiîat coni-
stitutus a fair caini 'tition whicis mutst
p;- cvail anionng the saine genltiemenci.

A\n earnest prts a-ainst the rulîngy of
thec N. R. A. is ruade on behiaif of the
voluniteers of suites otier than New York,
I1v " Slioating and 1Fisliîng," ani îlîcy are
a(lviseci to stvc:r tieir ('Ollhic('tioil i xtl the

N. R. A. on account of this and other
rulîngs.

Th'is would certainly be one way of
solv'ing the difficulty but it scarcely seemis
to hie a judicious or mianly one, or iii the
interests of the force. It wvould appear to i
be a wiser course for thec volunteers of ail
the States outside of New York to take a
sufiiciently active part iii the affairs af the
association to controi the unruly mieniber,

Adjtsaiit.(;eiîeraî Spragtîe, of the State
of Mimne, issuied an order recent>' in
reg'ard ta rifle practice in whichi it pro-
vides that, " men failing to use thirty
rounls of ammunition, as prescribed by
order, before i5th june, mvil be dismissed
<rom the service."

'l'le Governmient of Canada Iast year
issued sanie 6ooalo rounds of Snider
bai amimunition. About 65,ooc, rounds of

an(l corniliel il to go the way of the this ias for the M1ilîtary 1.eague competi-
majorit>' or îviîhdraw. tion, and over 90,000 rounds for Uic

* *~ Scbools of Infantry and Artillry, leaving

-Thle solution of the dit'ficult>' îs flot about 450,000 rounds dîstributed arnong
%vithouit interest to (Janadians, as we bave th ac.tive force - say 30,000o men- or 15
often been urged ta send a teani t coml- rounds a piece, flot a very munificent sup-

pete for the 1I iltoni tropby. T1his îvould i PlY wlîer the COmpIIaraItivelY slight cOst
no doubt be donc if aur men, w~ho %vould (onI>' $7,200) is considercd.

hav togo rmd wîh luer ovenuint This issue was distrîhuted for use
Malrtinis and lequîppcd wvith factor>' a,.,- 1witiiatt other supervision on behialf of the
îîéunitian, wure ta bc met by competitors Igovernmient than such a vsafrc >
armned iii a siiîar fashion ; but whichi is Uhc care to be exercised b>' the various
not likel>' to bc conîcnuplatcd as long as officers drawving anmmunition for their
the volunteers of the State of New Y'ork several comniands, unless il is clairned
reserve ta theruselves privilvges sucb as that the instructors of niusketty at the
now pertain to tie position the>' have brigade-camips superintcnded the use of
assuii md. the poartionis ailotted to the corps

-- as.'cml)blcd i.î themn. This they did to a
MNUSKIE"I'lX' TRAINING. certainemtent, but to ascertain that this

General Sir l"redc-rick Roberts is flot supervisîo;î was b>' no imans close or
h>' an>' means alone iii tie estimiate jeffective, it is oni>' necessary Io refer ta
which lie cntertains of a thoroughi systeni the incomplete list of returns of the
of nîutsk-ctr y instruct ion. i)Crlolliiance and percentages of tirge),t

Ntmerous ot*hcers of distinction and practice at tie camps as Ulic> are 1'iurni.ieid
exinericii<'e in continental armies are quite ini the nîilitia, departuicutal rep)ort for iast
as pronauniced iri tic expression of their year.
vicws as to the absolute 'necessity of a At more tian one camp the target
soldier ma1king himiselt thoroughiy con~- cice owîng ta one cause or aiiotlier,
versant with bis rifle i)efore lie cati be of %vas flot carried out, or offly partial>' sa,
Ilnuci service ta bis state. In(l the aîiiminîtlon was (arrIcd away 10

Reports of inspectors of rifle practice iîeadquartew ta i)e tise( the re, i)ut nio
iii the U'nited States are rcj)l<Me withi returns of its pr<iper application wvere

sugestonsas to the best imcans of en- ever recivedc by> the (lepartnient.
suring, tii-rotighl training on the part o 'liepsntusatisfàctory state of
the ihitia iii thîs necessar>' part of thecir afar s ateaninuai performance of
dut>', and Colonel Chase, Inspector- tàrirct practice (lut>' by mnan>' memibers
General of Rifle Piactice in Massaciîu- of the force iigh-t i)c ver>' material>' iii-
setts, bias recommended ilie consideration provcd l>y thc appaintnment of a good
of a schiemîe b>' %viiclu the pay of men active, oficer as inspector of niusketry
wha elei to 1>rfect theniselves ini the for tic iDoaminion, w~hasc sale dut>' wouild,
use of ttber rifle, bc rcduced or re.nd be the care and superintendence of the
in whoie, according ta tic scale of their tir 'ut Dri,ýctice of the force throughilout tie
deficicncy. D omiinion.

Tlhis is mntich upon the sainîe line as 'l'lie position would be no sinecure, and
wliat wvc advocatc for aur nilîtia. 1 t is woui(l cail for the attention of anc 'vhose
worsc than tuseless, it is ibsoiute wvaste, ta w~hole licart ivas in the work. 1 oubtiess
pa>' meni annuail>' for drill whio meglect 1! tic office wvauid be suppdemcentcd b>'
the liiost implortant part of their dut>'- assistants, for tic work would befare long
niîusketr>' îuatice-anid therc are liîun- Icaonie 100 licavy for anc mian ta attend
dred,, ave, thousands, so pl)a(. tb, but of ait the mione>' expended on the
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militia force there is none that would givea
a better retturn to the country for the i
amount spent.t

We would advocate, and advocate very
strongly, a much more liberal issue of
ammunition to the force for target prac- E
tice than at present allowed. A step in
the right direction was made last yeair, but
it was a very fe. hie juvenile step, and may
be supplemented by a muchi more healthy i
stride without --ny danger to the equili-i
briurn of the Departmental finances.

Frorn the annual report of the Deputy
Minister, made lait year, ve find that the
Department spent $198,533.31 on ammu-
nition, clothing and military stores. From
the report of the Auditor General we find
taat of this surn over $6o,ooo wvas ex-
J)nded on the cartridge factory at Quebec.
The report of the Depirtmnent also shows
that over $6o.oc o was expended on public
armouries and the care of arms.

A total sum of $ ,296,000 was spent by
the Militia Departînent, of which large
expenditure the very munificent amount
of $9,600 was devoted ta ammnunition to
train the whole force, permanent and
Volunteer.

Surely this arnount might be very largely
supplemented without dangerously en-
croaching upon the finances.

It is. pretty generaly: admitte4,. we
bèlieve, that it is too much ta expect ta
be ahle tao o'btain a thoroughly drilled,
well disciplined force, out of the Canadian
militia as long as the Government are
unable ta give them more opportunities
for drill and exercise L-han at present exist.

There is no reason in the wortd, how-
ever, why we should riot have a force of
50,000 men, each one of whom might be
d"pended upon ta make good shooting at
an.. enerny for any distance up ta 6oo
yards, and this without increasing the
expenditure of the Departrnenb $z5,ooo
annually.

A liberal increase in the annual grant
of ammunition for target practice, and the
appointment of an active intelligent offi-
cer ta superintend, i nspect and improve
the use of it, is ail that'is calcd for fromn
the Department.

STRANGE ACTION 0F A TO-
RONTO MILITIA OFFICER.

Lieut. E. A. Macdonald, an offilcer of
the I 2th Batallion, is reported as having
s»aken at a public meeting held in
Toronto on the 28th uit., t,) discuss Can-
adiari independence in the following terrns:
"We have arved 'at that state of mis-

govern ment 'which no change can make
warse. Everyone acknowledges that sonit -
thing mnust be done. Some want imperiai
federation, others commercial union, and
others an nexation , orn e1 eople say this
country is too moral to pnite with the
Yankees. I doûfrot think that it is, I look

at Quebec and find that every politician(
is a thief. Nature and Providtnce in-(
tended that the United States and Canada t
should be- under one government, and it i
is my opinion that it is their ultimate
iestiny ta be united and form one pow- i
erful, peacefül a *nd industrious nation."
And on being called upon by bis com-
rnanding oficer on 'behaîf of the officer 4
commanding Military District No. 2for an1
explanation of hais ccinduct at the meet- -
ing, " such conducr," it being said, " being 1~
inconsistent witb the appointment whicb 'j
you flow hold as an officer of the Caria-
dian Militis," replied: 1 am not aware
that nîy holding or publicly' ex pressing i
political opinions or views different frorn
those of mV su.periors in command of the
militia, is an offence, either within the
meaning of the Queen's Regulations or
the Canada Militia Act. If it is, and I
had known it, I would neyer have become
a mîlitiarnan. 1 do not believe it is, how-
ever, and until I arn otherwise advised, 1
decline ta be questioned by arîyone."

It appears ta us that whether Mr. Mac-
donald has or has nat the right ta express
such opinions in public, he has certainly
made a serious mistake in accepting a
commission in the militia while entertain-
ing such views, and we would strongly
recommend btm ta avail himself ai the
first opportunity offered ta resign from a
position which might possibly call for his
services to oppose the ultimate dt:stiny
wh.ich be fancies be sees for this çountey.

ANNUAL MEETING 0FF P», GO.,
Q.- . R.

The annual meeting of the above Com-
pany was held at the Hub on Saturday
evening, 2oth inst. Owing ta Capt. Mc-
Gee still being on the sick list, Lieut. H.
F. Wyatt performed the duties ot chair-
nman ta the satisfaction of ahl The
meeting was very énthusiastic, somne 40
memnbers being present, .and the iuhole
proceedings bespoke a healtby tone. The
company is the strongest in the reginment,
and held its position throughiout nearly
the whole of last fali. Reports were re-
ceived froin tme Treasurer, Clothing,
Recruit and Rifle Committees, ail being
highly satisfactary. Ex-Col. Sergts. George
and H-amn took this apportuniry of thank-
the niembers of " F." Co. for their kind
remembran< e on the occasion of their
severing their connection with the com-
pany last fail. '[his company had a
complete uniform purchased for each
eneemher last spring, each one paying pro-
portion of the cost, the balance being
borne by the company fund. This sca-
son it has he2n arranged that each recruit
is fltted cut with a brand new uniformn, a
silig ht propoi tion of the cost being borne hy
hiii o-i joining the cornpany. This ensurcs
g )od care ot a uniform, and also a pro-
iierly*fitting uniform for every man. It
b is be-In & cided ta hold a "hard-times"

ioyste . supper a- an early date,. By way
Ioi expl. nation 1 m:ght a:dd that1 the con-*

litions governing this are: no collars,
:uffs. or tics, one or two patches on
trousers, and the toughest looking speci-
men gets a prize.

Foliowing are the oifficers for the'ensu-
ng 'year- Secretary-Col. Sergt. Agnew;
Treasurer-Private R. W. Agnew; Rifle
Z'ommittee-Lieut. Wyatt, Sergt. Bryant,
Corporal Campbell, Privates Davison,
Rice an4 Cameron; Recruit Committee
-Lieut. Matheson, Sergt. Saunders, Cor-
,orals Forster, Crate, Privates Niblock,
l)avidson, LeMair.

A HISTORICAL LECTURE.
A very r.uccessful and interetting lec-

ture on "The Defence of York" was
given by Mr. Barlow Cumberland to the
sergeants mess ot the Royal Grenadiers.

Mr. Cumberland bas 'made a very
extensive study of the subject, and of
Canadian history in general, so that his
remarks were listened ta with interest, hy
the large and appreciative audience that
had gathered ta hear him. Aiter the
lecture was over a hearty vote of thanks
was tendered ta the lecturer, ind a hearty
three cheers and a tiger added emphasis
to it. Arnong others present were noticed
Lieut. .Col. Dawson, Major Mason, Lieut.-
Col. Brophy, 915t Battalion, Capt. Hew-
ard and Lieut. Chadwick. During the
evening Lieut.-Col. Dawson, on behaîf of
the officers of the regiment, presented
Sergt. Major Cox with a sword ta replace
the one stolen from bim last fail. Mr.
Cumberland bas promised-at a "future
date té give- a description of the burni.ng
of Washintoîî by the British.

THE NERVOUS VO7LUNTEER.
["Ile defendant created saine amusement b>'

stating'tbat the instructar had fired bis class for
hum in former years on account, ai his, biing: s
lilivous. As illustrating bis condition. when
handling firearms it was stated. that at the last
review at Brighton he was in such a nerv'ous siate
that tbe btank cartridgee had ta be taken away
tram hum. "- The Trnes, J anuary 13.1

O0pity my sorrowfut lot !
I'm a sensitive Volunteer,

Who ,s dying ta fire a shot
I n defence ai -bis couni r> dear,

But I can't, for the sound ai a gun drives me
simpty distraught with fear.

I'mperfect in a') my drill:
1've a beautiful uniforin,

(The Gaverninent pays the bill)
And, except whien the weather's toawarm,

My cunningly waxed moustache takes mariy a'
heart by storin.

I'm sure I've plenty af nerve -
Or nerves. would be nearer the mark-

And 1 rare y shy or swer'-e
WVhen I liear a puppy (log bark;

And, although I burn a night light, I'm nul afraid
ai the dark.

Then, O Mr. Hodson Pratt,
Laok sharp and abalish war,

For l'in knocked as flat as rny hat
At the sight of a drap af gar.:

l'ui gaine ta *hfght a 41 Black antd Whie, but I bar
the cannon's roar.

I've purcbased a pap-gun, cince
Mly conduct gave rise ta jeers;

And althaugh it makes me wince,
V've sa far conquered my fears

That 1 hope ta take. part in the Brighton Review
ini about a dozer. . irs. - '--
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~ciîen~1~dious quarters for the meeting, and for the example set by Donic Lodge at 1last

______ Company drill. After a miost eloquent last 'Fhursday night's meeting.
- - -_______-ackniowledgînient by the Bugle Major, dur. I A.-Col. Gi in 3t1 latt., 1).(,.M,,

QUEBEC. ing wvbici "lie stated that hie had been at Major J. J. Mason, i -tb Baut., G. Sec
Qucbc, 2oth Feb., iS92. -The Sthi rreat pains to, inake the new companly headed a deputation of officers of the

Royal Rifles;' have conîmenced their ulectil for ECompany particularly 1301 13at., and its gallant Colonel en-
animal training, and have paraded by, s itable to "Oild tbiirsty-five," the meeting deared hirnself to ail by blis remark that

h.-ili batta'ions. 'l'lie riglit half on 'lI'ues- adjourncd. lie camne in lus unolhfcial capacity, and
Clay and the leit litl on Friclay evemings. NOE.wisbied to he reccived with the Hailfon

On Friday evening, the i 2ti of Febru- Catbnfo' aila ae~'smc retliren instead of ivitlî Grand [Lodge
ary tx~reimnt ada arboutt niissed. amiongst us, and nothing but the hionours as wvas intended. Sergt.-M ijor

through the s-rects of thec city, lieadeci 1», knowledge that lie hiad got biis wvell-earnied Robertson, of thec 4 SUI Hlighllanders, wvas
tiîeir buglc band. stp n la u os~a opn ~the candidate of the evening and the

TUhe last regyimcnf.al orders issued were ,ain, would have recon(:iled u chairs were filled by the followinig..
to, thie effect tliat hiaif battalion parades E~ Company bas more reî>resentat ivesCatJ.H KnfoCt.M tnan
wotuld bc cliseontititi,d. 'l'le ncxt parade on the MangitingIiý Coaimittee of tbe Scr- I>riv~ate Qua, Q.O. R.; Capt. H-enderson.
wllie on Tucsday evening the ist March.gat'M stl:nayoie Cmai> hSrt. Major Kennedy, Sergt. I ing-

Extensive preparations are being madle i o tr"tt wall, Scrlyt. PearoPrvt 1,74iti, Q .R
in ('onllectioi tli theiiiays otC Afier the business of the eveing liad been
îe held îîext %v:i the diltall. sprt eauty anîd intelligence. dsoe f blt25 a ovit harn nioîn. tUi. ue nnul tainnr Col.-Sergt. Cauldwell's plea for an old j ipsdoa>u 20stcont U1 a in'0m,_d iia th ipnul tainngtirnle cjjjl-in l, ) lace o)f a smloking party 1 baniquet, vdîichi lasted froin 2 to - o'ciock,
of ttU, 9th lkittalioni will bc coînînlenced 'vas touchingy iii the extremie and quite jand amongst othiers ta contribute to the
in the niear future. R.M.C. No. 47. %von lover the snîokers froîn the error o>f pragrammne %wcr% Capt. 'Mutton, Q.().Pk.:

their ways. Major Stonenian, 13th talo. cx-
11ORONTIo:, \'ry few companies in the Canadian Scrgt.-Major Sinis Richards, 3rd M 'Iddle-

E. Coniny, Q.O.R., lield tbicir animal -Mîlitia canIl e(lual "E" Co>s unbroketi se y rvt an r.II ins
Camlpanly ilctî.1 on the igh-t of thîe gtirecord of over 3p years efficient service. v'entri loqu ial sketches; l>ctty O1ftieer. 'trois-
in-ýtant at th itil,îlcr-s' rooms, with Cat berg, R.N.; and many othecrs.
Nititon ini the cliair. 't'le attundance %va IIRS GRAND SUCCIdSS I rviu totebnutitMgtU

aa,,c nd the statemients pr-sented As intimnatcd iii these columns twoweeks noted, the ofIicers' andi sergeants' nics
showed the colnîxrnv tob na most alp th imeso oi og, A F,. dinner cals w.ere sounided Uy Scrgt. But-

toursht Uc io., ag',C. tnd meubr ova aIlsn )oi Iocflouislingstat: the finances are on)i a &A. M., No. 3 16, G. R.C., lield w.hat tbey hr oISCadi vsauigt
better fo~otin-1 than ever before, and the pleased tu terni ".A 1Miitary Night," on' oehw sedly teeclswr
iieinherî with coniiicn lable toresighit, the i 8thl inst., it being the occasion of 1 answereci Uy the milii.ary Ureibren, imuch
wich iigh-t bct copied '.vitlî acl'.antage by their nionthly meietinig, and only once Uce- 1to the disgust, 11o doub. of thcir civili
othier co:niei -, have again set aside a fore in ail its hIstory clid t'ýe Masonic liall brothers who w.ere less promnpt to realize
stiim t<)wardi the furnishing of tbcir bold sucb a gai.Ucrin-, as w.as present on or recogniz.c thtt caîl. It affords a strik
(Itarters in the nie% shedl. 'l'lie officers this occasion, that being on the occasion of ing examî>llIC of liow slow iniany are to
and comiâitees fur tdie enistiing ycar %verc the recent vis;it of I-I. R. H. the Di )ke of forge mere bugle sounids, no Inatter Wmt'î,i
eleci.cd. amUi iuclî .1)aplue. Secretarv, Coitnauh t. Froni tUe candidate cager for titile bas clapsed silice last hieard. I*Ue-

(»):rîîI xl lair; te.l:;ur*er, ILieut. M[orton; a knowledlc of Ma ý;oic mysteries ta a j membe).-rs of I oric are indebted to t>rivate
riiie coniittee, l>rivates Watson, T1. Kevs Grand Lodge Officer, and from a private 1 Pearcv, Q.O * R , and mnicîb.r of Asli ar
and Nug-ent; recruit andi ciothing comi- to a I icut.-Colonel every rankc w.as re- L'le, for tUe very able mariner in w.hich
illttec, Seigeanit L ennox, Corporal Fâding- presented,and out ot 35o nleml)ers l)rcsent 1 lie î-irornied lus pr uio tli~cren.

lual anid l'i .atc G. Keys. 1'îîe comipanly fully 100 w.ore, not only the apron andI No) less tlîan cîght sergealuts fro-1 C Co.,
tiîe'i ; eîir ncw\ constitution and insignia, of this grand oider, but wore that I.S.C., were presclnt, Wilile I laiîiiltoîî

by lwwh icli thiey justlv consider a apron and that iîîsignia on)i the grand old sent a contingent of io, ninec fronn 13111
mc>oh'î of lIievcýity and con ipletness and uniforni that clothe s every niemiber of lýin., and one fromî liamilton Field at
quit. ael ai anlytiing ot' the kind iii the lier Majesty's brave anîd loyal defenclers ery.

rc.'I 11<211.Many were tliose wîiio wvere carried back .XmllorigÏ tiios2 l)reselt wi-cI îct. '
W10t) E C i;>u stial puisl it waas to thie timie whcn Tloronto 'vas a Garrison (;îbson, i 3îl ; Miajor Niaslin, i3 iii M:I.j 'r

xil:iti coMail,1Cne r*Ccruîtt drill at once, town, andi thîe spec~tacle of a Maionîc maniiiii, I30tli Major I'.lliott, ( .( . B '.

îi rd,.: tUiai recrîhits iîay, lie got i i the apron on a militai-v uniformi wivs then of 1Markliaii Major -l igler, 22 id ;, Colonel
raiks by the tiile spriiig dIrili lnln's no unutsuail occuri ence. 'l'lic effect w.vs Wayliîig, i 2tii ; Captaiîî 'caland, 13111l
timus obvi.wîîîg ti dflitilty %vlicli often iglrand and iimprce;sive, the ic'arioti- uniforis Ii Licut. I-Ienning, i, 'tl ; I et. iLester,
an .i )fi thie ignoralîcc of recru its of 1iiglilig %vuîb the sombre blatck oi the i -tli; I ieut. \Witton, i -tli ; I ictuî. \\ad(-

I) i <ttilio uil Uil dn'gtlie :liiiiial 2.1-01 NI a'. c'.iliaii Uretlîren seenîced tu :îdd a mol0e dcli, i 3 h ; ILielut. liln, i 1 ; ('t ap tall,
oui ng,. 'l'le -;oî h aimîal dimnier of the thanl ulsual s kigî to thic scelle. .\ll 2 211i ; Aî4- kiiîsoii, 39111; (;ait. l un-

c(ilii y <d i iIl wMiI ai. an cariy date and amis were reprcsented and on1 ail sUies cirie, lilîîiltoîi lVicld I aîîery ; I cut.-C>l.
In* 1) >ys arco'in forward to '>le could bc scen flic sombre coloureci Gray, P rigade Staff', Cap.. J K. I esslie,
oi Oi!>se èiî )Yll veings,, fo<r wlîich imin, the briglit scarlet. of the I ic,zJlie i 2tli ' Cal 4. lurnîval, i 2tl i\; NLj' r MIan-

I ('c îy iîvi . nt,':' I. Ati thîis p oint of' gold and iNue of the Artillery andtU le',itî;Srgo crotoi;Cp.
t hic e ccl tUe._ chairii -'cl led a qîlieter yet hiands 'nie uniforns of the McDoMIZIIIal, 1.S( L ieot. Curui, 20t1
1)ii k, an îI tlle <ênupîicnt i lit>i) îîlp por- ( 'ai ry anîd thie Ro yal Navy. Up tu> ('a'I t. I -taws, 3611 ;NI jo Suc, Q.-0. R.;
a rv liquid<aion,î or ral'lier vice versa, a1( nd 'Ii usda y îliit one liad 'Io idea of gali- l'eU>' Oi*liî:ei- Arinlstrong ; I eut. \\'yatt,
ttirîlei iiui) sm ilin- anid re.cdy for %work ing the numInber (if voltinîceers iin ToXronto Q-0( .R.; C:îpt. ILue, 0~ t. R.. I 'Ctlt. I ,1w*'.* 1

o,ým n a iew îil mites. '.'.hmo are mc erIs o)f the Crafi, but ti'aîiks M~. ). R.; ILient E \' .c>a< .î.N i
\' ~sof thlai ks wcre îi.n tenclcrei tl ftic efforts of Cap.. J. lI. Kiniftori and ( '), iotlî St;îf f-sergî NI100eI.îo

11n'u.11ili-i'<v tb the Iretiril g ol*li':Urs and tme iiilrsof I arjc I .od],e thîe bail lias Surg. 0' s .. k.; Capt. . Il eifferson
suiîablv ac'klio ~:L:~ And il g~'Nao :nsatdîdîgad alI:cai1>' WC licar 3.1i.I IDr. Lîuti,'lomn ViuhI lU tçrv
S wi It was aiso tbai:ke( fo i ls ki i (1îîess un ni (rameiît Iei n iia 10I imîiî i te ini Caipt. C"ii-ie. 4tî Saffeg liar'p,
gr. iting tUe il,(. of [lic buglers' coulio 10.Varitons clti2_s tlîrotu,,Ioiit the IDomîiical~, .;-Sihî Capt. l'lompson, i 2 tii ; ci--lit
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Scrgts. of C School ; Bandmlaster Balle),,
Q.O.lR.; ex-CoI.-Sergt. Simpson.

Q.o.Rý. R '0V ASS'N.

''lie Iast nmatch of the season will be
helti ini the drill sliEd on llriday evmng.
4 01 Niarch, froint 7 to 10.30 o'clo)ck, wh'len
thîe follo'«ingr matchies «ill bc fit-cd.

M1atchl î.-OI)eIl to aln îîes 25
yards; standing, off-hiand ; revolver, any
pattern, il t extreeduiig .15 callire andc 7.',
incli barrel ; rounds, seven ; entu'ies liimit.-ci
to t'«o scores, liighest score to coutît.

Match 2. -I\<uireIii'te ofscores in No.
i rnatch to coutîit.

Matc 3.-C:iilS. 1, 5 officers riglIt
haîf liattalion vs. 5 ofificers left liaif batt

a1liOln. 2, 5 noti-coniîiiissîotied officers
riglit ial f hattal ion Vs. 5 110on-coiiiiissio11-
C(l olicers left lialf battalion. 3, 5 noc)i-
conimmissioneul ollicers Q.O. R. '!,s. nion-

('onmii issioîied officers froii ans' lattallioii
cr revolver aîsociati n.

E xtra serics.-Open to aIl collers
eîîtîies unhliniited ; rouinds 3 ; ighîeIst
score to couint.

Lieut. lîott, 12 îh Batt., lîaving doit-
ateti 3 tiedLs to thîe associaitioni tlîcy wvîll
be shot for uuîder tlîe foîlowino conditions:

Cîîiîîpt t'mr b le a'lniîteul iii ilirc classes.
i'<l's, gmld 111icîlal ,211( ClaSS, SilVu'r Itiedal1

3rd I s, brOnte nîlal,1.
.NI edals ii tic bu i for in ami', regîtilar cunipetilion

scoremt .îin ii itcli Nom. i to comnî.
NI) coiijtitir %vill lic allîîmvi Io %vin tivo

niiellils iii the sanie class. ut ir'a ci>ml)titor w~hîo
litas ai real I v %viti a imedal , îiak cs thle h igliest
'Score ini Iliics iii anl fututre iiaielî lic Iv'iii le-

cIve a bar to lie giv'e. Il)y the asoiîaii.
Collijiciitimrs ini 211(l andî 3ril clasz ahter w'n'îiing

iieclal alml bar '«iii li pirîmmoteu tii the tie\t clas
ai s ve (Ii c.

'llie. ;1SuiCiaiiit illiitt11 b coul unie iiedal ci-
pet itiiis at futu rc iai elics mon si ni i r cm m itii s.

T'ite fohlow'ing acliltional jiformiaton is
-iven read tigtis prosvperotîs associa-
tion as we'lI as the dîimnions of thecir
stalldard target:

Th'Ie :\sseh'jationî i', Open toi thic Aetive MIiiiaof
('apiîua, ''i,î Poli'e I"irî'e anid IxN îiî
of ffic ( >'mî' (oe ) i ' i s

Nîeîilbur' mtif the A'-ýo''.itioni art- eititicil tii"hi
il) . Miise atchles~ mîiir titami e\cvscie. lini pay-

ii Ille etii r.î:î-' feu t- c ac:î \1;1.îi .

%iiilic be îtille-l fle (tiry. iii Nlî'Ic Nii. i.
Iin i mgiliai cli andi e\tli Scries %u dl

lî ieI pe 11it( iimMîlt (if NI *icli.
(miiîpctîii ir ii!) titi i thir miwîî A\tîiîiuiîîîiînn.

A'millvintmnil nm v lue li:îîl frontt rug-mrlcjr
ai 111 oiai~ v.tîcf cîî't.

Ni) îwuî illeimier" uvil ie 1,. ilîîwm.'i t) ise tlsih

t''u' u' *\~o<iaiî l''lem tu'. lie l

cia rge ofl iO cv'iits fiir Ilie îvmitii..
1Smle of Iit.c (-l)f.u.,:-

FI'rýl civile tl i El Lv I? in'î ii»eIe; 7 1~

hiîlîi'.hîllEyc 4 '' '

Fl".ts ( )îiur (irele 5 ,4

'l'lie coni Ite are sPi ring1ý nu1 p ips I
iake tlii. tlîcîî t. ti 1, st il i f a ilv 'uci

licil ttiler' thîcit' andsîi 1"s,' at 1: eîîl
infolrmîationi w'i l 1b2 1*1'el.y) cgr;îtitt Ilt

<'m uîîutiiaî;î wiff b ('i> -Suri. N. B
'Sansoni, Onitaio Ch'laimers.

cLttctxs to tbc e:.b11Or.
ini Cor~,>ii.î~ ptti,lti i l jni il., C,,lîîîî mi, th lm!i~ ut
whiclh i. treiy gral,îed to writer., 01 toîii.s of iiilcyst
(0 the ?iIiliti.1. j

MAP TIN I-H E\ RXT AM MULNITlION.
)E.AR Sîîz,-You)tr valuiable piper of flic

i8&h 1i'el),ruary conta-iins this int .ormiation
interestin., 10 the service,--tlhat the manu-
facture, at the Q-uebecc Cartrichge Factory,
of 64-11). and 9 -1b. shrapicl anti <'omifon
shieli bis proveti a decideti stuucess, and
that Martini- I eîrrv ammnintion lias begTun
to be inate tliere ilso. , 'lie prosà tnid
colis of the shrapnel will I)e left to the
glmnniers to discuss, b~ut a fev words on
wh'at intercsts the infantry will not be out
of' llace2.

IL se mis 1:h1a1 theep'ieta tes
ronducteti ly flic L ondon .'/'witlî the
M artim 1i Il-.ry ailmintu n serveti ont 10

the voltînîcers of Eliglanid, have Shownl 111
serions defecis in the cartridgesý, the tit-
evcen c1harges of wdrbeing a ilost
scriotis one. TFhis is not 10 l)C w(>nIiçcred
at silice the limiit of variation alluwed at

Woolich actorv in Snider, andi no doubt
the saine in Miartini, is four grains
wcîight of powder. A variation of îhre
grains ti tie Snider wvill make a différence
iii elevation of 21 inches on the tairget at

.500 yards, being equal to that betwveun a
bl)uIs-eye anti an outer.

'l'lie report of the cartritige commission
of 1885 aminog 0-:hcýr changes î'ccoinniend-
el. the reluctiOcii of this liniî of vaî iation wo
miie grain. 11), reason of recuinmenticd
imJ)rovelcents v) thlat admirable fillintr
miachiine having boen adopted ,such as,
the base on which it reste(l being, soli(l
mnasonry, obviating, ail jarring ; changing
the motion fromn a boy's foot to a mtachine
power) giving an even steady mnovenienit.
also keeping the qîiantiîy of pow'dur iin the
ho> 1 er at a ui"iforin liîeîglit, besides thue

WIiole prt*cess of filling lieiiig <'arrie<I on
witlî more cateful attention, the Ililnit
Ias been re.d uie( i t one grain, a nd, more-

oVur. it litis liceni provecc that it cati he still
fuw t!iur re<ncu'd.

'l'lit-ce or four grains ICl, esighit in Ille
biulet is ilmi aatrîal, î>ruo'idld the Weiglits

do Il ot vitrV in eachi, l'lit let tic c entre ol
.1 ravî.t'' b". i n I; srprpae

Otiur co cleti slicIl Iis t,ý. I est f or Sniticr,
it l)eiiL a siî' rt ani uîîfî lvîlùk irai t

r.l:w bt 1!,ce so:liii urawil slitll Shutîlt b.
u-svd foi li \. în ,; îîý andi peiuliai

simpe lllakîîu.g il îuuîc liaLile lu dlailages.

out I utIe iuîe caririd.es tli:in evet
raille ot of' \oolwiclî, sio let the be,I
(2tirtis andt 1 L irves 's pio w<er Lie tised ané
tiie a1 Iove po>its ('iilly atîeiîiclul bu

PlIt.'re is 110 reas n vIllte sa'î' reiarti
sl'cbiomm Ix. au îli''d to tie tialîi l i-

o NIc Ui Iliti \aiittillitiiiii iî(.tw beliî.
illit'iaiuti a' ()l I uu'.
t Il. I M. ('an diaii troop;s w"ill miot b,.

* 5itlictel '«illi a :i amîîîuîîition uto an ili
t.i-;rau (lji 111v, il iOtist lic uIl l'est anci

* i(>ibiiig buit the bve'd for1 aillr'ii'uin

RE MORIS TUBES.
1)î:R Siiý,-As advertisers in your

palier ever sîutre it lias been in exist-
ence, wc slîould like to asic, is it possible
that our existence is unknown to any single
ollicer iii the 1 >ominion of Canada ?

Notwithstanding all the exei'îions of
diret *addrcss eci'cise-d for fiftecn years,

wleey~e have annuallv soughît t con-
imuutcate w'itlî cvery ollîCer %w'hose aie
appeaxi inifile Milîitit L ist, is it possible
that anîx olliu'er dues îlot know the nature
of our busiîR'qs? Our gencratI catalogue
of last year was specially designieti to
acquaint the nîilitia of Canada wvitb the
resources of our business.

Is it Posile tlîat the wrîtci' of the letter
in y'our hast issue receives ti (h N.Ùî'
M iIIiA G'AZETTE.'i' y'et nee' iVeS a caSuIal
glatuce at the advcî'tisceîîîns ?

We are foi'ced to ask, wlîat is the uise of
advertising, if a correspondent may, occupy
fr-ce, a wvbole <'oluman of your issue ini
<îirectly anitagonizin-g the interests of paid
adv'ertisrncntS, -ltin n neest bleing
mnanifesteti on p'ur' part ?

Withioll w~isiling 10 îîîake riny persontal
charges aînthte writers of the lettcr
referredtoi we cannot but q~uestion bis
references tci Noiitî'cal, whîclî are so ab>-
suirdly in'or'rect i liai '«e interpret tîte Icuter
toi l)e biastily v'.riîten iii tic saille toile oif
ix.iir.ince '«hidli lias led tle w'ri'îer so coin-

pîctoIN, to ignor'e tour existence.
'l'lie Victoria R\ifles of Montrecal '«cie

tile f'irst bo receive Morr'is 'lube otilis
ai)îd silice the erection of the niew INI ont-
real cill1 shecd, the Sixtît F"usiliers, koyal
Scots, Prince of W~ales lles, 'lMontî'eal
(;arrisoii Artillery andm( Sixty-lufth Rýeglimen
have bt:eri flully cqtiippe(I w'îlth#.lî Morris
'Tube r-angels by us.

F'or înatv years we have prcssed hefore
thîe N1I it ia 1I )eîartillent tîle iîîî1 uî tance, if
ilot îiecessity of1 prov'îding this useful adi-
junct, andti hroughi our instrumieitality
thie MIorr'is apparatuis '«il I nuw% be l'ounid
faiiv distil itedti hî'otilî thc Schools andi
garrîsonts f roi IlIifax t0 \aiu ou 'eî'.

flic imprtranîce of cari yîi.iiin tlic ;Go'eîi-

niient st<ores flic tubes anti ammu initim m,
exlilits a1 Sentihmentt '«e gladiY týCStîfy tb

Lie o n tho v.'.nc ini C anadia , the îîïicei's
1c-e' ýll nov the cot s of uî i :*I)iîîý nIl(

*a('1ouir re;c -t iiilin ~ ut aid our pulb-
lI,î ied pri'e 1 ists liave tlii'î;hI~'

f iuel ic iiajitrity of' uii't(l m iii<s
lhi t li1e il11(1 str-v is 'vo il îî 'e i

-tae ol oii' ntinicious c'ttiicstlll(Ionid.
onit tlîe I)oinîtîù n, wliberr(I) wu !leave Iicii

1aile to estalîsl a Mlilîary Viîî 1>uritîuuî
îvortliy tho asp irati( ii'ý of uir yotig
liiti)ti, ail '«e 1)r(>titl\ r(Ier to Ille ('<mii-

(le. ce îul:med inil s I navu Ibm' tic re

î~îi'îu, c tics ciit

orjbs l't iiui\ ym'ars livý ainluc:;rL'dl iie naine
î>f the Morr'îis SiA1tiin- aiil Aîi\îa
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'l'lie icicased interest reccntly shown
in aibletic spoî h by Ileilihers of the
militia force mnay Uc a coincidence wvith
oui' introduction of a sports departnient
or' mna) bave bcen in a degree cncoumageci

by, our depari ure.
Whbich ever it is, it certainiy appeirs to

jti5tily (lie innovation, and encourages uls
to continue a l'eatum'e wbich ought to be
of und )ub-.td bentilt 10 the force.

«Memibers of the force miglit assist mie
veî'y inaterial'y if they would more liber-
ally slîî>îly Ile wih itemis of ne'vs as to
the clçoings of *heir varians regumients.
A.ctivity on the part of one corps often
urgcs another on, and the best ineaîîs of
c ircnlating, the news of the force through-
out the I >onii 3n is thribugl the minumin
of Ille coinns of tbe Mmi.i'Iî ý /i'mi

l'lie activiîx' oul the part1 of iliitianien
mn athletics to w'bich 1 have meferred in-
duee., me to I)cIcve that the lîresent is an
opplor'tune illoilien't (0 suggest tbc formia-
tios, of a I)oininion '' Mlltary Amateur
Atliîctic A\ssociation," for the clcv.lolmný,nt
of atbletic an tîsenients and the eiwou r-
rîgenient of ail kinds of athlvtic conipeti-
bîons amiong memibers of' the militia force.

Suich an assocîdtion comîld itot fait 10

hav'e a iiiot beneliciai effect upon ama-
teur athIdtit s throughout the comîntry, andl
w'ould, iii reover, create a b)ond of union,
anîd unî1t' of' inteî'est hetween nenbers of'
corps, whicli would greatly assist iii '<eej-

in <w îen togetiier.
A\ very opp .nî une chiance for the forma-

01 onl ut' sncb an issoc ai ion wvilI occur next
mlonth M'ien Ill li metings of the I )ollntin
kIi.' I\sst ciation, D ominion Artiili'y As-
soci.ti(>n and Canadman M litai>' Rille
Ix.ague arc to bc hceld ini Oittawa and %v'il
Ilnunu, Miîiiîlrs ot' the force frwom ail pars

oft e. Dom>inmion togetbcr.

And.( a vcry apl)rol>riate cri'son to cal] a
ii.ci ig t0 dîs nss file adiaiîyof
formningo such ain association us tol)e found
ini the îperson of Captain Il. R. Taylor', of

thme Govci nom- (;neral's Foot Guai'ds, the
wpuhi' and eticr,,etic sccretar>' -,f the

( )îawa A mîat- un Ai llicic Association.

'l'lie î'iî111ber (if sinortung' clubs of' various
kinds conne( ted wim.h mle nios efficient
reiients ini t lc force, is the best ei idence
of thre beneticial t.lïéct stmch olgî.î"tttons
Iiave ini holding the ien to,.,etlier, anmd the
mor e Ihiev are C! (>rL t'(ltlc butter it
wxill be ftr the corp s un whbic'b tbey. exist.

'l'lie Vics have for N~cars, I bAlex'e,
be'n îl-e oîîly c'orps xvho sîmîîîîorù.d a

cricket c Tb. hF is ye. r, J 1iîîlrstand

tbe%, are to bave a comipetitor, and file 43rd
"G'atineau 1Beztvers," are said to have an
clcven rend>' for the field who will give tlie
\'ics a match at any timie.

'l'lie Rayal Scots and Governor-Gen-
eral's Foot Guafrds have already mnet on
the ice at Hockey, and another match is
now on the tapis to Uc played in Ottawa.
'l'lie formier corps also have one rink, at
Icast, of eturrs, iwho latvly gave a ritnk of
the \'îcs a close and excitintg gamie.

Th'e 4 -rd als() caitn to shine at the
C.roari n' gaine," and havc annon nced
ibeir readiness, to put two, rinks on the ice
al, any uie, a0.aînst eitber the 'Montreal

or'l'oroiito Bm ig;.tles, and if against the
latter to play wiîlh Granites.

Th'le varuis corps in the lirfrer chties
of the l)on<înion i);Ss atlcic colim-

D ominion Mîlitary Association w(>til(
inaterîialIy eI)cCit and .strengthen tlie
militia force ti-rouighioti the country, andl
would ar(>usc an intorest in il and its
doings wbich unfurîtunaîely does not aI
j)rcsCIlt cxhis.

HOCKEY.

tites breathingy space were on the ice
agaimi, and kept nmoving abouit to kecp1
their circulation movinu. 'l'lie effect of
tlicir judicious conduct wvas very apa re iit
shortly aller play recomnm<. ntced as thecir
opjonents had radier stiffcnied lip by
theuir rest, than bcnefited themiselves by il.

'['lie best point of the whole gamie wvas
the feature wh'ich bas distinguisheri the
(2uebec club ait through the season. '['bey
pliyed the gamie as gentlemen, and show-
c(l again that hockey niay Uc played in
first-class forni withotit that roughness and
disgraceful swiing wvhîcl is hegunning 10
ruin the nmost perfect %vinter gaine that
has ever becu started.

Boîli clubs were un this respect a strik-
ung exanll)le to the junior mnenhl)ers wbio
have been doing their hest to miake the
gaine one of deliberate l)utchery.

'l'le strong feattire of the champions
'vas their (lefence, Russell at point and

?.1lorel ini ,(;al were simiply imipregnable,
and tiie and again wiîlstood the ilo't
dceterincdie( onslaughts on r.beir llags l'y
opî olent h who seelied innincerable, t hey

l'ollowed so faîst on the 1>uck.
It 'w'.s ia until the seconi'd hat' tlutt

ans' of the f 'rwards seemced to shine par-
ti< ularlv anîd then Kerr and] K;r)> (11)
sliowed soine very muagnificent play'. 'l'lie

F'or the fifihlimne this season have the 1 teamis were
Ottawa H-ockey Club sîccessfullv de- Ottawa.cc
fended their tite to the cliaiponship of Nîîe................0.o1 .............. ltil
Canada. îisi.............. > n..........hi;galetl

''le last mitch play'ed on ''lbursdiy \iifg............ Pit...ovrI<tî...... \*tli

last in file Rideau in, Ottawa,' wa nI ilt
of the finest f h scnk, Oavwas oe Foîi i~ vis ....
ccedint-ly) wecote seao d thogýot Ili D a<k'* J t
decd' il wvas mo>re l>y ,gnod ltîck than by ''ieflo'<>eenn il hm in

byo nniein thiat the0.AA.C
~o~ maageent<J*..\ llet Queuen's College, 1%'inlgstonl, l'or theotledthe vidtl, 1* chamtiionsiî> of ( ntario, and alîho' the

'l'lie Qtitbc, chl weu e minus flhc ser- "''maî '"

i Kin-'sion nii iid a go stu-gme, o
vices of I-I. Scott, wh<> was uni mle t0 lo Ziho>

play owing to a recent accidm'm, and %vas îeaî Io >utr bot' uIirev'eiit (vr'hln
ie)ac( Uv C . C. Smihl. Th'îiuy * cf it the\, had diffbculty in preventing

si eng beedho'evr, >' ue )rLst'ceilie gamni' fronIi ending miore duisastronsly
and emcouragenient of .a large numîeur of tban il dd. wt cr ffv anst

lriends wh'o ac înid tbemii fromuIfl>flf,
(ýtel)c, llinghoi wce anunberof Ncxt wce, file 0. A. A. C. lay flic

the fcie au-nong 'vofn the alint muber <> Ogoode liait imen of Toîronto< f<or the
th firs <atglr, o!na bb n'îmii ~ the cliatinpioni.-hup of' Ontario.

l; tbis wvas suicient to make an>' club
stuve ils uiiots for victory.0f'..V IYW>0' 'O.

And surive bard the Qutcb)ec mien didl. ~ \anî u'l.Wn "

In the Cirst haIft' he gaine was Inîuch Iln
the Ottawa's end of the riik, and UIle .8 .A.A \...........

attaks n iie ) *\ ( <~>'i ~ I . 15, SIanrncks ...........
I <i . 1,M.. A. .. ....... 1

ouîs: there il wvas thiat the iuck ot' ilmh ' Ian 1. 2,, v...............4
OîîaIwas caine in, for alîli mulb Morel 1 1' .A. ......... 3
îdaycd spi<eîîdidly and was a venaI c. il'''..................20
stonc wal 1, there ('an l)e nit duîIllt ila - i ',<Ucl igmum .

I îîck favo ured lnt i n ku1i:gthle ic SK A'I NG(.
Mit. Once the ('ap) Nas kI'mo(kud (~

Mol(rei's bead b>' the pluc'k, and twice IL l'le annuil î'acus of the Canadian
stîick, the gcoal posts. A\ natur Skating Association w~ere ht.,ld

'l'lie pace, lioev-er,%i's teio liotto0lie ,ii the il. A.... rink ini Nontimeal on
kj ut), aim1d .ilier hall finie il was cvicent S.qqtti'day l,îst. 'l'âe pil mcilial ceVcIiii re-

iliat the Quebel)cers had mnade an crr-or Ii nsutled ini cas>' wills fo r J. 1)oîî ue, the
frcing the gaine as iliuch as flic), had. A invricaio, wbo %vitb uit lk'itg u)ti. id

Anoilic.r nîust.ike thbey inace w~as to r-'st 1, d istaced ( ;id1< 0, C r>1 and otllers
Sitting ;r lving tlown (111ing lhalf-tilmne wh'o wune CXî)C tud tobu i .ll lu I-1îî
interval. Tllie ()at'was fer a lew loin- lîjînii if' lot I îcaîîhbll.
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ARTILLERY UNIFORM FOR SALE.
An Artillery Officer about resigning his commiision, ofrers lus com-

plete outfit for sale at a reasonable figure. Ail nearly new, London
inade, consisting of tunic, stable and mess jackets, mess veste dress
andi undress trousers, riding i)reeches, dress and undress beits, hielnit,
forage caps, sabertache andi slings. summer great coat and cape, !)atroi
jacket, serge fatigue jacket, sword, gl<>ves, sword knots, fur zdrinie<
winter great. coat, fur tiriinnied winter patrol jacket, fur cil), uniform
cases, \Vebb swor<l belt, sword support, &c., &c., &c. 1-cight 5 feet
ici inches. W~ili dlispo)se of any part of otufft. Address

etA. B.," CmNADIAN ILITIA GAZETTrE, OTTAWA

SLND FORý CIPRUULAIR AND PRICE LIST 0F

AIMINC AND SICHTING APPARATUS.

TUBES, TARGET S AND>\IUIIINI b*lU...K.
SOI.F AVuFNs i.oR ANIFRIC<A.

JOHN MARTIN & 00.y
Military Outfitters, &c.,

MONTREAL, CANADA.

EstabisleII 1826 BUTLER'S
Military Band Inlstrumelnts,

CORN ETS,
VIOLINS and

CLARIONETS.
FLUTi£S,

DRUMS and
FITTINGS.

IKN 0WN
ALL OVER 'VIIE WORLD.

e:

Band I>residents Suppi ied tipon
best po)ssible ternis.

29 Haymarket, London, Monument House,
ENGLAND. 1 DUBLIN.

J'reices 111i , IiIIP amp>/lic'I l/b <t/J/l t/o~

HAWKES & co.11
14 Piccadilly, London, W.

Heirnet, Army Cap, and Accou.trement
MANUFACTUIRER S,

TAILORS AND MILITARY OUTFFITTliRS,
Inventors and Sole Manufacturcrs of

Hawkes's Cork Patent Helmets for India.
DISCOLINT TEA P>ER CtFNT. FOR CAS!!.

MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
If you require a first-class target* rifle nowv is the tinie t(> buy,
as wc have decided to offer the balance of our stock at cost.

ARMY AND TARGET REVOLVERS.
44 Calibre Arrny Revolvers, 7 ýý4 inch barrels, al1so 38-44 and

32-44 Smiith & Wesson 'larget Revolver:5.
The highest scores anti ail the principal prizes at the 1).R.A., CO.R.A.

and P.Q.R.A. matches Iast year, andi the I>.Q.1 R.A. matches this year
wverc carried off by competitors wlîo used revolvers purcliased froni us.

Send for I rice List.
THORN & SANSONe

355 Spadina Avenue, TORONTO.

J\4cVITTIE'S Martini and Snider RIfles,Smt
& Wesson 32-44 or 38-44 Target Revolvers

and Volunteer Shooting Requisites for 1891.

FOR SNIDER AI) MARTINI-HENBRY

The followiieg scare w.a' made by SvdTSigt. Joui Og ini a iitdcl at Guelpîh
On the 13th Juigt, %%ilh One Of MîY SPuci-ll WLVtteY M\ar-tili uierï Rilk at Qlis
Ragîges and position:

200yard% ............... 5 5 55 S45-341
500yPRIS ........ ...... 5 555 5 54-34f 103u
600 Yard-S.............. 5 555 5 55-35)

Send for NJew Price List. Aimituss
R. McVITTIE, 66 Harbord St, Toronto, Ont,

Province of Quebeo Lottery.
NEXT BI-MONTHLY DRAWINGS

March 2nd and 16th.

WORTH

CAPI

WORTH

Ticket,

Il Ticket
ASIC F0

34 PRIZES

- $52,740.00.

TAL PRIZE,

-$15,000.00.

et- $l.00.

S for - $tO.OO.
R CIRCULARS.

LIST OF II.Z1S.

1 PrizcO, wordîi $15.o(13...$ o

2 ..S~).... 0 O

2 Irnc<, " ..... y o5

in ' '. .. so

5tQ0 ' I, ........ .O

100. 1 .......... 1:

999 ......... 4*9

999 .......... 4,9,95

313~4 I'riys, W"11 ii...............5,740

SiS.ji.sS. E. NIutt xî aiti.

On Coing into Camp
D>o nl fi)rgo. u, 11 'e

a Mo<I 'utppyil

LY MA N'S FLU 1D
COFFEE,

A Home Luxury A.aitable
Anywhlî,

Cntri ' 1 of the 1,yF I.Ay

fr.h,m ai t-Café LNoir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.
It t' the Gzreat Convenience and Luxury of thec day. lRic1i andi 1Fhl

Fiia.orcd. WhoIesomie, Stitittlatitit, Easy of lie e.î,îia, the
General I wourite. No chcap substitute of ]>cas, \\ lie.%( or l'as le%, leua
Genuint Nochia intI 01< Governiient java.

9ýF For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb,
,,lb. and !,lb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 cts.

Mtentmou thus îpaper.



TUIE CANAÎ)IAN N-ILiTriA GZ '

TC) VIE ET4I-l>csciifortii your rem'h'rq fiat I laveaf positive remcdy for

Manently cured. 1 si &Il Ibo grinfl t osf'nd two holtis of lit) renicdy FRIEE to any of
your readeè,. wiun haye consuraption if tlîcy will i.;end nu., their P~ost Ofice .Addrcss.

Itespectt ully. T. A. SLO&'IJ*1. D2i. C.. 18o Wes.t Adelalde St., Toronsto, Onat.

CREAN & ROWAN
Successors te J. F. Crean,

Military Tailors
0T rF iTTrrE Pis.

* Stock of Accoutrements and all neces-
z saries for Officers' Outfits

0 now complete.

*Price LiOs andl Estima.tes forwarded on

appîlication.

85 KING ST. WEST
TQr3ibDwTQ.

-ziRïPANS TABULES regulate the stomach, liver and
S bowels, purify the blood, are picasant to take, safe and

SaIways effectuail. A reliable rcmcdy for Biliousness, Blotches
on the Face, Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Colic, Constipation,
Chronie Diarrhoea, Chronic Livor Trouble, Diabetes, Disordcred

SStomach, Dizziness, Dysentery, Dysiepsia, Eczerna, Flatulence,
Feniale Complaints, Foui Breath, U-cadache, Hcartburn, Hives,
jaundice, K.idney Complaints, Livor Troubles, L.oss of Appetite,
M e n t a 1 Depression, Nauseab Nettie Rashi,
Painf ul Digestion, Pim- pics, Rush of Blood to

*the Head, Sallow Corn- piexion, Sait JRheum,
SScald HeIad, Scrofula, 4 ~~ Sic k Headache, S ki n
*Diseases, Sour Stom- èUV ach, Tired Fe eli ing,$Torpid Liver, Ulcers, Water Brash and every

other symptom or dis- ease that resuits from
impure biood or a failure in the proper piýrforniance of their
functions by the stomach, liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating are bencfitcd by taking one tabule after cach
meai. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can
be injurious to the most delicate. i gross $,2, Y3 gross $1.25,

~4 gross 75C., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mail postage paid.
Address TUE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, New York.

I 25r FFBkRUAR, 1392

Scnct ai once far a FR~EE BOTTLE
and a vhITreatîsp. ibIs remdi, isF ils ~a sure and radical cure and la perfer
harmniest as no injurious drugs are useà usy

Tits preparation. 1 will, warrant it to cuisEPILEP8Y OR FALLINO SICKNESS'u
in severe cases where otiier remedies bave lailed.
jNy Foâ%on fur sending a fre. boule La: . want tbe
inndation. 1: tcoits yois a oth.
*ug fiar a trial, and a radical.cre
sa certain. Cive Expruss sud

.1. G. ROOT M. 0., 186 West Ado lae et.
Toronto, Ont.

CAn hi. rsrnd i uNTlete
r.a.d. sd li.rebly, by Ilion»M O Ni-- EY::C rlou or k.d andy ltt4r.

Owmî iuvasîiet,%u lîrîver thry lvi. Auy
W. furs.h overmilint. Ive Mt %ou. Nu risk. Voiu ton devait
Yolur spure iusrniels. or ail )'Our Ûnie to tlhe work. This la au
elitirely elew lenî,dî big onderfui aucces. fi every woker.
llîîý,,,,,, e esa,,iig front $25 10*5 ffllir week snui ard.i,sa .» seuer s litile e: ps,'ence. We eau fttntlsh >*o, th le ,,.
p...'ini.îît sud feacli Yîîu Il Y..4No arae tet x)lait bere. FuIl
làurwàason V'." 'KluE& CO., AL ULSIA,EII.

(Incorporated z861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITAIRY POWDER
of any required veiociîy, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
«'Ducking," "Càribou,' and other

choice gradeqI

BLASTING POWDER
in every varitty

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern " High Explosives.

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julias Smith's Magneto-Battery
The best for accurate Eiectric Firing of Shots,

Blasis, Mines, Troes, &c.

MANUFACTUR ERS' AGENTS

For Insuiated WVire, Electrsc Fuses, Safety Fuses
r etonators, &ç.

O F F 1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

B.:anch Offices and. MaFazmne at principal shipping

points in Canada.

Descrip * List% mailed onapplication

Tilt NA<A IRMLtt.t 0.%zErr. ls printcd and
puibiqhed everv Thursday b> J. 1). TÂYLoIK, lit
t1 id uuu et., Ottawa.


